4.008487 -0.000000 0.000000 -10.494356 0.000000 9.172403 0.006996 0.001197 0.007332 0.999958 939 5.629954 -0.000000 7.343601 -8.872889 0.000000 4.586202 0.006987 0.001724 0.006632 0.9998802.131139 2.937441 -9.373950 3.448256 3.439651 0.006497 0.001684 0.006256 0.999896 1008 6.176196 0.224990 4.406161 4.363341 6.532470 -14.905156 0.006496 0.001764 0.006306 0.0.224990 2.937441 7.606275 6.532470 -24.077559 0.005963 0.001499 0.005002 0.999890 1077 9.683622 0.139052 0.000000 -4.819221 -10.569758 -6.879303 0.005961 0.001091 0.005241 0.999802 1078 60.224990 7.343601 6.367584 6.532470 -10.318954 0.003726 0.001872 0.003586 0.999977 1491 9.610519 0.814023 2.937441 4.171952 9.027651 -19.491357 0.003725 0.002017 0.006497 0.999810 1492 80.589032 2.937441 -9.683622 2.495181 6.879303 0.003481 0.001657 0.004399 0.999974 1560 4.509548 0.364042 0.000000 -11.806151 -4.037288 10.318954 0.003478 0.001610 0.003242 0.
